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KER^ALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY
KAU PRESS, MANNUTHY-680 651
PH: O4B7 -2370405 E-mail unipress@kau.in

No.P2/103/2019

for the
Mannut

. TENDER NOTICE
Sealed and competitive tenders are invited for the supply of the
Risograph Machine EZ STOO AG & Risograph Machine ME

Dated: 16.07.2020.

following consu mables required
63504 attached to KAU press,

uthv.

RISOGRAPH EZ 57OO AG RISOGMPH ME 6350 A

st.
No. Items Approximate quantity

required (for one vear) Items Approximate quantity
required (for one vear)

1 Riso Ink (Black) 25 Nos. Riso Ink (Black) 45 Nos.
2 Riso Ink (Blue) L No.

Riso Ink (Green) 4Nos.3 Riso Ink (Red) L No.
4 Riso Master 15 Nos. Riso Master 25 Nos.

Terms and conditions:

I|; :""_rj I"l?:1,:::::l- and other charses, if any shoutd be separatery stated.

]f 3::iirl:e varill:r a period of onJyear r'.#tr..,. or,. ;i;.;;;J#i"r"iura",.
,:;1 ;:;ji:i':il 

",.a,, 
of ,heoffers rMifhnr rf eccinnin^offers without assigning any reason.

,o 
[,i?:T1]^r::,f:l:::::1..]:: horidays occur on the date of openins of tender, the tender
:,,,,_?. 

opened at the same time on the next,working day.

1' The Tenders superscribed -P2/Lo3/Lg-- Tender for supply of consumables required for theRisograph Machine Ez 57oo AG & Risograph Machine iar ossoe attached to KAU press,
Mannuthy" should be addressed to the Press Manager, KAU press, Mannuthy. The last datefor the receipt of filled in tenders is g.oo p.m on zll.on.zozo and the ,u*" *ill be opened at3'30 p'm on the same date in the presence of tenderers or their authorized representatives whomay be present at that time. The cost of tenders has to be remitted in the KAU press office bycash at the time of submitting tenders. The particulars of the cost of tender forms are detailedbelow.

2. Cost of Tender Forms Rs.600/- + 12% GST3' Tender should be submitted in the prescribed forms which can be downloaded from the websitewww'kau'in/tenders' The cost of the tender forms will not be refunded under any circumstances.4' Each tender should be accompanied by an Earnest Money Deposit of Lo/o of the total quotedamount in the form of demand draft drawn in favour of the press Managel KAU press, Mannuthypayabte at sBr, oilukkara branch. The tender shourd o. ,..orpuri;;;;;;;;r;;;.., in Kerarastamp Paper worth Rs' 200/- (Rupees two h_undred only) and format can be downloaded from theabove website' withdrawal of tenders-after its a.."ptrn.e-o, ruitrru t-o *oV i,r. items orsupplies not in accordance with the specification will entail cancellation of the tender.5' Tenderer should supply the items to KAU Press Mannuthy within three days from the date of thereceipt of the supply order. The Press Manager, KAU press, Mannuthy reserves the right toremove the defaulted name from the list of suppliers perminently or for a ipecific perioa.6' The successful tenderer should execute an agreement in Kerala Stamp paper worth Rs,200/-(Rupees two hundred only) and furnish , ,".rrlty deposit of sll, of the cost of the entire quantityof items quoted in the form of term deposit/bank brrrr.,""ZAemand draft drawn in favour ofPress Manager, KAU Press, Mannuthy. The format r"or. tr," ugruement can be downloaded fromthe above website. "- -Y'
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All the rules and regurations appricabre ,o bor.rnri"niTenders wi,
also.
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